The National Union of Workers of Guinea-Bissau (UNTG) is a national trade union center in Guinea-Bissau. It consists of 15 unions and a Working Women Commission. It is affiliated with the International Trade Union Confederation. A national trade union center is a federation or confederation of trade unions in a single country. Nearly every country in the world has a national trade union center, and many have more than one. When there is more than one national center, it is often because of ideological differences—in some cases long-standing historic differences. Some countries, such as the Scandinavian, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Finland have different centers for blue collar workers and professionals.

- Native Herb and Other Stories from Thailand
- National Lampoon’s Vacation
- The National Gallery, London
- A Naturalist’s Rambles about Home
- The National Magazine, Volume 9
- The Naturalized Animals of Britain and Ireland
- National Parks : Sustainable Development, Conservation Strategies and Environmental Impacts